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predispose the population to disease and sensitization of the
communities on prevention of foodborne diseases.
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Background:Mass distribution campaigns of long lasting insec-
ticidal nets (LLINs) have been adopted by the Nigerian National
Malaria Elimination Programme as one of the key strategies to
rapidly scale up LLIN ownership and use for malaria prevention.
The success of mass campaigns are measured against certain
output targets, which include net slip redemption, LLIN household
retention rates and proportion of targeted versus actual population
reached with LLINs. Process assessments are useful for providing
immediate feedback for the implementation processes, resolving
implementation bottlenecks as well as for planning and imple-
menting campaign ‘follow up’ activities. This study is an attempt
to ﬁnd out the effects of process assessments on mass distribution
campaign outputs.
Methods & Materials: The study monitored the outputs from
mass distribution campaigns in two states in Nigeria supported
by the PMI/MAPS project using a comprehensive package of pro-
cess assessments and compared these against 2 other states which
implemented LLIN distribution activities following the national
campaign guidelines. The assessments conducted in the 2 MAPS-
supported states involved in-process and end-process assessments
as well as LLIN tracking using a customized excel template to
capture the status of LLINs spatially and temporally. Key output
compared across the study states included, distribution data by dis-
tribution points, number of LLINs left undistributed at the end of
the distribution period and number of additional nets distributed
during the campaign follow- up period.
Results: High net redemption rates were observed with well-
implemented process assessments (90% and over) compared to
70%-80% in the 2 non supported states. Other pluses included the
reduction of undistributed nets after the campaign and complete-
ness of campaign data reporting.
Conclusion: The result is signiﬁcant for the planned repeat LLIN
campaigns in about 11 states in Nigeria where LLINs have reached
their normal end of life (EOL). Well implemented process assess-
ments will help to ensure high distribution rates (with direct effect
on population coverage) and thus provide a solid foundation for
continuous LLIN distribution during the covergae keep up phase.
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Background: Environmental and host factors that contribute to
outcomes of treatment in Mycobacterium tuberculosis infection are
well recognised. However the impact of the M. tuberculosis geno-
types on treatment outcomes has not been well investigated. We
therefore aimed to determine the genetic diversity of M. tuberculo-
sis isolates in Tshwane Metropolitan area.
Methods&Materials:BetweenSeptember andDecember2011,
106M. tuberculosis isolates were collected from National Health
Laboratory Service (NHLS) Tshwane academic division. All the iso-
lates were subjected to spoligotyping and 24 loci- mycobacterial
interspersed repetitive units-variable number of tandem repeats
(MIRU-VNTR) typing.
Results: Among 106M. tuberculosis isolates, 73% of the isolates
were grouped into21previouslydescribed shared typesby spoligo-
typing. The Beijing strains (17.0%)were themost frequent detected
strains.The other 26.4% isolates were not on the Spol4 data base
thereforeweredesignatedasorphans.Analysis of the24 loci-MIRU-
VNTR typing and data collection is in progress, therefore result is
still pending.
Conclusion: The Beijing genotype was the predominant geno-
type in the study population followed by LAM 4 and T1. The study
is still on-going, and aiming to establish the association ofM. tuber-
culosis genotypes with drug resistance, and patient demographics
(age and gender) as well as exploring the impact of M. tuberculosis
genotypes on response to treatment.
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